Step Forward

No mat-ter how far I can feel what you’re fee-ling Just gim-me a smile, cause that’s all

that I need We don’t need the rain For tom-mor-row to blos-som The hope for the fu-ture is in

you and me One look at the past and it’s ea-sy to see We

But

take it for-gran-ted, the mea-nings of free But still the sun ri-ses to

I won’t giv-in-cause my hearts lea-ding me No mat-ter if sea-sons are

start a new day So wa-ter these roots with the tears of to-day

We’re cal-ling on the spring to tell the win-ter to go

It’s so ea-sy to for-get that we are not a-lone Li-ving life like we’re the

Yes-ter-day I trea-ted you just like a stran-ger But this suf-fe-ring has

on-ly peo-ple in the world And in turn it made us lose a lit-tle bit of soul

brought us all to-ge-ther All we got-ta do is o-pen up a lit-tle more
D7(b10)

It's time to wake up, It's not too late for changing
Let's come together, unity forever
So spread your love and heart to the world
We're taking a step forward, yeah

Dm
you and me
There's challenge ahead so we gotta believe
As long as you're smiling I know that we'll be
Shining the light so the whole world can see
The world can see
We're world can see

F
La la la la la la la la
La la la la la la la la

F
La la la la la la la la
La la la la la la la la